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Beschreibung FREE vBulletin Chat Addon for 123 Flash Chat Room Software used to
integrate vBulletin / VBB forum with the Online Video Chat Solution is free,
and with the vBulletin / VBB Chat Addon, webmasters could add a free live
chat room in his website instantly. 

Features of the Free vBulletin Chat Addon:

1) It can display following data in vBulletin Board
* connection number
* logon user number
* chat room number
* chatter name list in all rooms. 
2) Auto-login.
Once logged in vBulletin Board, user don't have to re-enter username or
password again to access chat. 

Learn more about the 123 Flash Chat:

123 Flash Chat Software is a feature rich and high performance Java chat
server with an amazing Flash chat client! It's a fast, easy and affordable way
to host and manage real-time communication. 123 Flash Chat can integrate
existing databases for forums or websites. It's fully customizable for admins
and end-users.

123 Flash Chat provides 3 solutions for webmasters to add a live chat room
into vBulletin / VBB forum:
1)Free 123 Flash Chat Host
Advantages: It’s hosted by 123 Flash Chat free of charge, no limitation to
the number of concurrent user, and provide basic chat function and flash
game port.& options of chat skin.
Limitation: Some management functions are unavailable.

2)Free version of 123 Flash Chat software
Advantages: full functions. All cool optional modules of 123 Flash Chat are
available, including webcam chat & customizable Logo. ( The only limit is 10
concurrent users will be allowed.)

3)Charged version of 123FlashChat hosting service / server software
Advantages: Full 7*24 hours support service, multi-client choice, No
commercials, and meet your more need for integration. Start at $19.
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